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I. EXECUTIVE BRIEF 

Motion and Title: Staff recommends motion to approve: an Agricultural Land 
Management Interlocal Agreement ("Agreement") with the Palm Beach Soil and Water 
Conservation District (PBSWCD), for a period of three (3) years from July 1, 2021 through 
June 30, 2024, which continues their management of County property within the Ag 
Reserve that has been purchased by Palm Beach County and leased out for agricultural 
uses for a fee of $61,899 per year. 

Summary: Since July 2000, PBSWCD has managed the County's agricultural lands under 
several Agricultural Land Management Interlocal Agreements. This Agreement is for a 
term of three (3) years, commencing on July 1, 2021, extending through June 30, 2024; it 
provides one (1) option to extend, for a period of three (3) years that is subject to approval 
by the Board in its sole discretion. The annual management fee of $61,899 per year will 
be paid from agricultural leased properties owned by Palm Beach County; and the annual 
management fee will increase by five percent (5%) upon the exercise of the extension 
option. Property & Real Estate Management Division will continue to have management 
responsibility for the Agreement with Cooperative Extension Services assistance. 
(Cooperative Extension Services) Districts 3 and 5 (AH). 

Background and Justification: The County has successfully implemented a plan to 
purchase lands within the Ag Reserve using the funds designated for that and other 
purposes as stated in the March 1999 Conservation Lands Bond Referendum. (Continued 
on Page 3). 

Attachments: 
1. Agricultural Land Management Interlocal Agreement with PBSWCD 
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11. FISCAL IMPACT ANALYSIS 

A. Five Year Summary of Fiscal Impact: 

Fiscal Years 2021 2022 2023 

Capita) 
Expenditures 
Onerating Costs $15,475 $61,899 $61,899 
External 
Revenues 
Program 
Income(County) 
In-Kind 
Match(County 
*NET FISCAL $15,475 $61,899 $61,899 
IMPACT 
#ADDITIONAL 
FTE 
POSITIONS 
(CUMULATIVE 

Is Item Included in Current Budget? 
Does this item include the use of federal funds? 

Budget Account No: 
Fund Agency 
1222 760 

Organization 
4260 

Yes X No 
Yes No X 

Object 
3401 

2024 I 2025 

$46A24 

$46,424 

I 

8. Recommended Sources of Funds/Summary of Fiscal Impact: 

*(Break.down of Net Fiscal Impact is as follows: FY2021 = 3 months @$5,158.25; FY2022 := 

$61,899; FY2023 = $61,899; and FY2024 = 9 months @$5,158.25. 

C. Departmental Fiscal Review: 

Ill. REVIEW COMMENTS: 

A. OFMB Fiscal and/or Contract Dev. and Control Comments: 

B. 

C. Other Department Review 

(THIS SUMMARY IS NOT TO BE USED AS A BASIS FOR PAYMENT.) 

http:5,158.25
http:5,158.25


Background and Justification ( continued): 

A portion of the lands purchased has been leased for agricultural production. PBSWCD has been 
satisfactorily managing these lands for County for agricultural purposes since July 2000. The 
County has entered into several Agricultural Land Management Interlocal Agreements with 
PBSWCD This Agreement allows for PBSWCD to continue managing the agricultural lands. 

Since PBSWCD has the expertise and experience needed to manage the agricultural lands 
described in the Agreement, and has been managing the same lands for the County for the past 
twenty one (21) years, staff is recommending that this Agreement be approved. The relationship 
PBSWCD has with the agricultural community and their understanding of agricultural practices 
have given them the ability to meet the needs of the County and assist in enhancing the agricultural 
industry's ability to stay productive in the Ag Reserve. This has relieved the County of the need 
to hire permanent staff to manage the agricultural lands. Since the last agreement 100% ownership 
of the McMurrain Property was transferred to the County by South Florida Water Management 
District. PBSWCD included, at no additional cost, the development and management of FD ACS 
BMP's for the McMurrain parcel with Pero Family Farms, Inc. The Property and Real Estate 
Management Division (PREM) has handled the leasing of land, collected the lease fees, interfaced 
with the PBSWCD, received reports from them on the lease management, and received and 
processed invoices from PBSWCD for management services pursuant to the Agreement. The 
Cooperative Extension Service Department has assisted in the process by providing input as 
needed or requested to PREM and PBSWCD on issues related to the management of the 
agricultural lands for specific crops. 

It is necessary for PBSWCD to charge a fee to cover the cost of their management oversight. 
PREM will continue to monitor the expenditure of funds through this program fee. A special 
revenue fund has been established to receive lease revenue and provide for the costs associated 
with PBSWCD Management fees and a reserve balance for other BCC approved fund 
expenditures. This fund has been set up in the financial records where the Agreement and 
corresponding management fee is established. 



AGRICULTURAL LAND MANAGEMENT INTERLOCAL AGREEMENT 

This AGRICULTURAL LAND MANAGEMENT INTERLOCAL AGREEMENT 
("Agreement") is entered into on this __________ , between Palm Beach County, a 
political subdivision of the State of Florida, hereinafter referred to as "County" and Palm Beach 
Soil & Water Conservation District, a special district created by the Legislature of the State of 
Florida, hereinafter referred to as "PBSWCD", herein referred to collectively as the "Parties". 

WITNESSETH: 

WHEREAS, PBSWCD was created by the Florida Legislature and given those powers 
and responsibilities enumerated in Chapter 582, Florida Statutes which include entering into 
agreements with public agencies, private corporations or other persons; and 

WHEREAS, Chapter 125, Florida Statutes, authorizes the County to convey rights in 
County owned lands to governmental entities under terms and conditions to be determined by the 
County; and 

WHEREAS, a portion of lands purchased by the County with funds from the March 1999 
Conservation Lands Bond Referendum have been or will be leased to persons for agricultural 
production; and 

WHEREAS, it is necessary that these lands be managed to insure that the goals of the 
purchase and lease program are met; and 

WHEREAS, PBSWCD is empowered to manage lands or interests in land to which the 
County has acquired title, pursuant to Section 582.20, Florida Statutes; and 

WHEREAS, PBSWCD desires to manage portions of certain County property as further 
described in Exhibit "A", attached hereto and made a part of, and hereinafter referred to as "the 
Premises", and 

WHEREAS, the County hereby authorizes the management of these lands by the 
PBSWCD; and 

WHEREAS, PBSWCD represents that it is qualified to perform these services, and can be 
awarded an agreement. 

NOW, THEREFORE, the County and PBSWCD, for and in consideration of the mutual 
covenants and agreements flowing from each to the other, do hereby agree as follows: 

ARTICLE 1 - GRANT OF AUTHORITY TO AND RESPONSIBILITIES OF PBSWCD 

1.1 The Premises, located in the area more commonly referred to as "The Agricultural 
Reserve," subject to this Agreement is situated in Palm Beach County, State of Florida, 
and is more particularly described in Exhibit "A". 

1.2 PBSWCD shall manage a portion of the Premises, which will be leased for agricultural 
production. 

1.3 PBSWCD, in cooperation with the County, will maintain a management plan that addresses 
each parcel on the Premises based on the crops being grown by the lessees. This plan will 
provide ongoing reasonable assurance that acceptable agricultural practices are being 
conducted in the form of verified implementation of best management practices (BMPs) 
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agreed to by the lessees and PBSWCD minimizing any impact to the land or offsite water 
quality. These BMPs and their implementation should be consistent with acceptable 
agricultural practices, the recommendations of the University of Florida Institute of Food 
and Agricultural Sciences (IF AS) and those of USDA Natural Resources Conservation 
Service (NRCS). 

1.4 PBSWCD shall provide a quarterly report to County on the status of the Premises including 
change in crops, status of implementation of BMPs, (water management, nutrient, soil 
erosion-sediment control, pest management and other BMPs as agreed to) and notations of 
variations in agricultural or other practices that have the potential of degrading the land for 
continued agricultural purposes. On the latter, a memo of notification shall be sent by 
PBSWCD to the County within 30 days from the time the practice is noted by PBSWCD, 
with a record of how PBSWCD has communicated with the lessee to have the agricultural 
practice of concern modified to stop any potential property degradation. PBSWCD will 
provide an annual report to the County and note any suggested changes to the properties 
on the Premises that have the potential for enhancing the lease program and overall 
management of the properties on the Premises for agricultural purposes. 

1.5 PBSWCD, by mutual agreement with the County, may assume management of other 
agricultural leases within the Agricultural Reserve in Palm Beach County as part of this 
Agreement by written amendment. 

1.6 PBSWCD shall, at its sole expense, obtain, maintain and comply with all necessary 
licenses, authorizations and permits from the appropriate private party or federal, state, 
municipal or local agency, and other governmental approvals, during the Term of this 
Agreement and any extension hereof. 

ARTICLE 2 - CONTRACT AMOUNT 

2.1 County shall reimburse PBSWCD a total annual not-to-exceed contract amount of$61,899. 
PBSWCD shall invoice County monthly for payment for the performance of management 
services based on one-twelfth of the annual fee of$61,899. 

2.2 On the third anniversary date of the Commencement Date of this Agreement the annual 
contract amount shall be adjusted by multiplying the then current annual contract amount 
by one hundred and five percent (105% ). 

ARTICLE 3 -TERM AND EFFECTIVE DATE OF THE AGREEMENT 

3.1 This Agreement shall be effective upon the Effective Date as defined hereinafter. The term 
of this Agreement shall commence on July 1, 2021 (the "Commencement Date") and shall 
extend for a period of three (3) years thereafter (the "Term"), unless sooner terminated 
pursuant to the provisions of this Agreement. 

3.2 County hereby grants to PBSWCD, provided PBSWCD is not then in default of this 
Agreement, the right and option to extend the Term of this Agreement for one (1) period 
of three (3) years under the same terms and conditions as this Agreement and commencing 
upon the expiration of the initial Term of this Agreement. Any extension requested by 
PBSWCD shall be subject to approval by the Board of County Commissioners in its sole 
discretion. PBSWCD shall exercise its option to request an extension, if at all, by written 
notice to the County received by the County on or before ninety (90) days prior to the 
expiration of the initial Term of this Lease. Failure of PBSWCD to duly and timely exercise 
its option to request an extension of the Term of this Agreement shall be deemed a waiver 
of PBSWCD 's right to said extension option. 
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3 .3 Effective date of this Agreement. This Agreement is expressly contingent upon the 
approval of the Board of County Commissioners, and shall become effective only when 
signed by all parties and approved by the Palm Beach County Board of County 
Commissioners. 

ARTICLE 4 - PROJECT MANAGEMENT/NOTICE 

4.1 The Project Manager for the County is Purvi Bhogaita, Director, Property and Real Estate 
Management, 2633 Vista Parkway, West Palm Beach, Florida 33411-5605, telephone 
(561) 233-0217. The Project Manager for PBSWCD is Ramon Santiago, P.E., at 
PBSWCD, 420 S. State Road 7, Suite 162, Royal Palm Beach, Florida 33414, telephone 
(561) 792-2727, Ext. 3. The parties shall direct all matters arising in connection with the 
performance of this Agreement to the attention of the Project Managers for attempted 
resolution or action. The Project Managers shall be responsible for overall coordination 
and oversight relating to the performance of this Agreement. 

4.2 All notices, consents, approvals, and elections ( collectively, "notices") to be given or 
delivered by or to any party hereunder shall be in writing and shall be ( as elected by the 
party giving such notice) hand delivered by messenger, courier service, or national 
overnight delivery service, telecopied or faxed, or alternatively shall be sent by United 
States Certified Mail, with Return-Receipt Requested. The effective date of any notice 
shall be the date of delivery of the notice if by personal delivery, courier services, or 
national overnight delivery service (provided in each case a receipt is obtained), or on the 
date of transmission with confirmed answer back if telecopier or fax if transmitted before 
5 P .M. on a business day and on the next business day if transmitted after 5 P .M. or on a 
non-business day, or if mailed, upon the date which the return receipt is signed or delivery 
is refused or the notice designated by the postal authorities as non-deliverable, as the case 
may be. The parties hereby designate the following addresses as the addresses to which 
notices may be delivered, and delivery to such addresses shall constitute binding notice 
given to such party: 

a) If to PBSWCD at: 

Palm Beach Soil and Water Conservation District 
420 S. State Road 7, Suite 162 
Royal Palm Beach, Florida 33414 

b) If to the County at: 

Palm Beach County Board of County Commissioners 
Property and Real Estate Management Division 
2633 Vista Parkway 
West Palm Beach, Florida 33406 

With a copy to: 

Palm Beach County Attorney's Office 
Attention: Real Estate 
301 North Olive Avenue, Suite 601 
West Palm Beach, Florida 33401 

PBSWCD shall also provide a copy of all notices to the County's Project Manager. Any 
party may from time to time change the address to which notice under this Agreement shall 
be given such party, upon three (3) days prior written notice to the other parties. 
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ARTICLE 5 - LIMITATION OF LIABILITY 

5 .1 The Parties to this Agreement and their respective officers and employees shall not be 
deemed to assume any liability for the acts, omissions and negligence of the other party. 
Nothing in this Agreement shall be construed as a waiver of the sovereign immunity of the 
County or PBSWCD pursuant to §768.28, Florida Statutes. Each party shall be liable for 
its own actions and negligence and, to the extent permitted by law, PBSWCD shall 
indemnify, defend and hold harmless the County against any actions, claims or damages 
arising out of PBSWCD's negligence in connection with this Agreement. The foregoing 
indemnification shall not constitute a waiver of sovereign immunity beyond the limits set 
forth in Florida Statutes §768.28, nor shall the same be construed to constitute agreement 
by either party to indemnify the other for such other party's negligent, willful or intentional 
acts or omissions. 

ARTICLE 6 - INSURANCE 

6.1 Without waiving the right to sovereign immunity as provided by Section 768.28, Florida 
Statutes, PBSWCD acknowledges to be self-insured for General Liability and Automobile 
Liability under Florida sovereign immunity statutes with coverage limits of $200,000 Per 
Person and $300,000 Per Occurrence; or such monetary waiver limits that may change and 
be set forth by the legislature. In the event PBSWCD maintains third-party commercial 
General Liability and Business Auto Liability in lieu of exclusive reliance on self-insurance 
under Section 786.28 Florida Statutes, PBSWCD's insurance certificate is attached hereto 
and incorporated herein as Exhibit "B". In addition, nothing contained herein shall be 
construed as a waiver of limitations of liability which may be enjoyed by the County as a 
landowner, or any other law providing limitations on claims against the landowner. 

ARTICLE 7 -TERMINATION/REMEDIES 

7.1 Termination for cause will be provided by written notice with thirty (30) calendar days to 
correct the deficiency. If PBSWCD fails to correct the deficiency within this time, or 
within a cure period agreed to by the Parties, the County Project Manager will have the 
option to terminate this Agreement at the expiration of said time period. The County 
Project Manager may terminate this Agreement without cause by providing thirty (30) 
calendar days notice to PBSWCD. Should this Agreement be terminated for any reason, 
legitimate obligations shall be paid during the cure period with prior approval of the County 
Project Manager so as to provide continuity of the business activities and maintain 
PBSWCD's credit standing. Termination of this Agreement by PBSWCD must be based 
on a super majority vote ofno less than 4 out of 5 Supervisors of PBSWCD. 

ARTICLE 8 - RECORDS RETENTION/OWNERSHIP 

8.1 Notwithstanding anything contained herein, as provided under Section 119.0701, F.S., if 
PBSWCD: (i) provides a service; and (ii) acts on behalf of the County as provided under 
Section 119.011(2) F.S., PBSWCD shall comply with the requirements of Section 
119.0701, Florida Statutes, as it may be amended from time to time PBSWCD is 
specifically required to: 

A. Keep and maintain public records required by the County to perform 

services as provided under this Agreement. 

B. Upon request from the County's Custodian of Public Records, provide the 
County with a copy of the requested records or allow the records to be inspected or copied 

within a reasonable time at a cost that does not exceed the cost provided in Chapter 119 or 
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as otherwise provided by law. PBSWCD further agrees that all fees, charges and expenses 
shall be determined in accordance with Palm Beach County PPM CW-F-002, Fees 
Associated with Public Records Requests, as it may be amended or replaced from time to 
time. 

C. Ensure that public records that are exempt, or confidential and exempt from 
public records disclosure requirements are not disclosed except as authorized by law for 
the duration of the Agreement term and following completion of the Agreement, if 
PBSWCD does not transfer the records to the public agency. 

D. Upon completion of the Agreement PBSWCD shall transfer, at no cost to 
the County, all public records in possession of PBSWCD unless notified by County's 
representative/liaison, on behalf of the County's Custodian of Public Records, to keep and 
maintain public records required by the County to perform the service. If PBSWCD 
transfers all public records to the County upon completion of the Agreement, PBSWCD 
shall destroy any duplicate public records that are exempt, or confidential and exempt from 
public records disclosure requirements. If PBSWCD keeps and maintains public records 
upon completion of the Agreement, PBSWCD shall meet all applicable requirements for 
retaining public records. All records stored electronically by PBSWCD must be provided 
to County, upon request of the County's Custodian of Public Records, in a format that is 
compatible with the information technology systems of County, at no cost to County. 

Failure of PBSWCD to comply with the requirements of this article shall be a material 
breach of this Agreement. County shall have the right to exercise any and all remedies 
available to it, including but not limited to, the right to terminate for cause. PBSWCD 
acknowledges that it has familiarized itself with the requirements of Chapter 119, F.S., and 
other requirements of state law applicable to public records not specifically set forth herein. 

ARTICLE 9 - STANDARDS OF COMPLIANCE 

9.1 PBSWCD, its employees, subcontractors or assigns, shall comply with all applicable 
federal, state, and local laws and regulations, relating to the performance of this Agreement. 
The County undertakes no duty to ensure such compliance, but will attempt to advise the 
PBSWCD, upon request, as to any such laws of which it has present knowledge. 

9 .2 The laws of the State of Florida shall govern all aspects of this Agreement. In the event it 
is necessary for either party to initiate legal action regarding this Agreement, venue shall 
be in the Fifteenth Judicial Circuit in and for Palm Beach County. 

9 .3 Palm Beach County has established the Office of the Inspector General in Palm Beach 
County Code, Section 2-421 - 2-440, as may be amended. The Inspector General is 
authorized with the power to review past, present and proposed County contracts, 
transactions, accounts and records. The Inspector General's authority includes, but is not 
limited to, the power to audit, investigate, monitor, and inspect the activities of entities 
contracting with the County, or anyone acting on their behalf, in order to ensure compliance 
with contract requirements and to detect corruption and fraud. Failure to cooperate with 
the Inspector General or interfering with or impeding any investigation shall be a violation 
of Palm Beach County Code, Section 2-421 - 2-440, and punished pursuant to Section 
125.69, Florida Statutes, in the same manner as a second degree misdemeanor. 

ARTICLE 10 - RELATIONSHIP BETWEEN THE PARTIES 

10.1 PBSWCD is an independent contractor and is not an employee or agent of the County. 
Nothing in this Agreement shall be interpreted to establish any relationship other than that 
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of an independent contractor, between the County and PBSWCD, its employees, agents, 
subcontractors, or assigns, during or after the performance of this Agreement. PBSWCD 
is free to provide similar services for others. 

10.2 PBSWCD shall not assign or sublease, delegate, or otherwise transfer its rights, duties, 
and obligations as set forth in this Agreement, without the prior written approval of the 
County. Any attempted assignment in violation of this provision shall be void. 

10.3 In the event a dispute arises which the Project Managers cannot resolve between 
themselves, the parties shall have the option to submit to non-binding mediation. The 
mediator or mediators shall be impartial, shall be selected by the Parties, and the cost of 
mediation shall be borne equally by the Parties. The mediation process shall be 
confidential to the extent permitted by law. 

ARTICLE 11 - GENERAL PROVISIONS 

11.1 Notwithstanding any provisions of this Agreement to the contrary, the Parties shall not be 
held liable for any failure or delay in the performance of this Agreement that arises from 
fires, floods, strikes, embargoes, acts of the public enemy, unusually severe weather, 
outbreak of war, restraint of Government, riots, civil commotion, force majeure, act of 
God, or for any other cause of the same character which is unavoidable through the exercise 
of due care and beyond the control of the parties. Failure to perform shall be excused 
during the continuance of such circumstances, but this Agreement shall otherwise remain 
in effect. This provision shall not apply if this Agreement specifies that performance by 
PBSWCD is specifically required during the occurrence of any of the events herein 
mentioned. 

11.2 In the event any provisions of this Agreement shall conflict, or appear to conflict, this 
Agreement, including all exhibits, shall be interpreted as a whole to resolve any 
inconsistency. 

11.3 Failures or waivers to insist on strict performance of any covenant, condition, or provision 
of this Agreement by the Parties, their successors and assigns shall not be deemed a waiver 
of any of its rights or remedies, nor shall it relieve the other party from performing any 
subsequent obligations strictly in accordance with the terms of this Agreement. No waiver 
shall be effective unless in writing and signed by the party against whom enforcement is 
sought. Such waiver shall be limited to provisions of this Agreement specifically referred 
to therein and shall not be deemed a waiver of any other provision. No waiver shall 
constitute a continuing waiver unless the writing states otherwise. 

11.4 Should any term or provision of this Agreement be held, to any extent, invalid or 
unenforceable, as against any person, entity or circumstance during the term hereof, by 
force of any statute, law, or ruling of any forum of competent jurisdiction, such invalidity 
shall not affect any other term or provision of this Agreement, to the extent that this 
Agreement shall remain operable, enforceable and in full force and effect to the extent 
permitted by law. 

11.5 This Agreement may be amended only with the written approval of the Parties hereto. 

11.6 This Agreement states the entire understanding and agreement between the Parties and 
supersedes any and all written or oral representations, statements, negotiations, or 
agreements previously existing between the parties with respect to the subject of this 
Agreement. PBSWCD recognizes that any representations, statements or negotiations 
made by County staff do not suffice to legally bind the County in a contractual relationship 
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unless they have been reduced to writing and signed by an authorized County 
representative. This Agreement shall inure to the benefit of and shall be binding upon the 
Parties, their respective assigns, and successors in interest. PBSWCD acknowledges that 
it is solely responsible for ensuring its compliance and the compliance of its subcontractors, 
agents, assigns, invitees and employees with the terms of this Agreement. The provisions 
of this paragraph shall survive the termination or expiration of this Agreement. 

11.7 The Parties agree that time is of the essence in the performance of each and every obligation 
under this Agreement. 

11.8 This Agreement and all obligations of County hereunder are subject to and contingent upon 
annual budgetary funding by the Board of County Commissioners of Palm Beach County 
for each fiscal year. 

11.9 The County is committed to assuring equal opportunity in the award of Agreements and 
complies with all laws prohibiting discrimination. Pursuant to Palm Beach County 
Resolution R2017-1770, as may be amended, the parties agree that no person shall, on the 
grounds of race, color, religion, disability, sex, age, national origin, ancestry, marital status, 
familial status, sexual orientation, gender identity or expression, or genetic information, be 
excluded from the benefits of, or be subjected to any form of discrimination under any 
activity conducted pursuant to this Agreement. Failure to meet this requirement shall be 
considered default of this Agreement. 

11.10 No provision of this Agreement is intended to, or shall be construed to create any third 
party beneficiary or to provide any rights to any person or entity not a party to this 
Agreement, including, but not limited to, any citizen or employees of County and/or 
PBSWCD. 

11.11 PBSWCD warrants and represents that it is in compliance with section 448.095, Florida 
Statutes, as may be amended, and that it (1) is registered with the E-Verify System (E
Verify .gov ),and beginning January 1, 2021, uses the E-Verify System to electronically 
verify the employment eligibility of all newly hired workers; and (2) has verified that all 
of the PBSWCD's subcontractors/subconsultants performing the duties and obligations of 
this Agreement are registered with and beginning January 1, 2021, use the E-Verify System 
to electronically verify the employment eligibility of all newly hired workers. 

PBSWCD shall obtain from each of its subcontractors/subconsultants an affidavit stating 
that the subcontractor/subconsultant does not employ, contract with, or subcontract with 
an Unauthorized Alien, as that term is defined in section 448.095(1 )(k), Florida Statutes, 
as may be amended. PBSWCD shall maintain a copy of any such affidavit from a 
subcontractor/subconsultant for, at a minimum, the duration of the subcontract and any 
extension thereof. This provision shall not supersede any provision of this Agreement 
which requires a longer retention period. 

County shall terminate this Agreement if it has a good faith belief that PBSWCD has 
knowingly violated Section 448.09(1), Florida Statutes, as may be amended. 

If County has a good faith belief that PBSWCD's subcontractor/subconsultant has 
knowingly violated Section 448.09(1), Florida Statutes, as may be amended, County shall 
notify PBSWCD to terminate its contract with the subcontractor/subconsultant and 
PBSWCD shall immediately terminate its contract with the subcontractor/subconsultant. 

If County terminates this Agreement pursuant to the above, PBSWCD shall be barred from 
being awarded a future contract by County for a period of one (1) year from the date on 
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which this Agreement was terminated. In the event of such contract termination, PBSWCD 
shall also be liable for any additional costs incurred by County as a result of the termination. 

REMAINDER OF THIS PAGE INTENTIONALLY LEFT BLANK 
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-----------

IN WITNESS WHEREOF, the Parties or their duly authorized representatives hereby execute 
this AGREEMENT on the date first written above. 

ATTEST: 
JOSEPH ABRUZZO 

CLERK OF THE CIRCUIT COURT 
& COMPTROLLER 

BY: 
Deputy Clerk 

APPROVED AS TO 
LEGAL SUFFICIENCY 

PALM BEACH COUNTY, a Political 
Subdivision of the State of Florida 

BY: _______ _ 

Dave Kerner, Mayor 

PALM BEACH SOIL & WATER 
CONSERVATION DISTRICT 

By:~ 
Eva Webb, Secretary/Treasurer 

APPROVED AS TO TERMS 
AND CONDITIONS 

Anne Helfant Ronald Rice, 

Assistant County Attorney Department Director 

G:\PREM\PM\AG Reserve, Corres & Memos & Manage. Fee Monthly Billing\PBCS&W Conservation BMP\2021 Agreement\Land 
Management Interlocal Agreement AH Approved 5-4.docx 
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EXHIBIT "A" 

"MANAGED AG PROPERTIES" 

LEGAL DESCRIPTIONS 

• Bedner Growers, Inc. 

• Bowman Farms, Parcels A, B & C 

• Pero Farms, Inc. (York) 

• Pero Family Farms, Inc. (McMurrain) 

• Amestoy (1) and (2) 

• K & M Nursery, Inc. 



Bedner Growers, Inc. 
Legal Description 

Lands being; t.~ of· aU or pc1rtinns ~>f o.t· T~1S 2 through 8 inclusive;. Tntt..1:s: 25 
1hmi;,B,h 30 inqhwiv~ TnliCts: 35 through 40 incluaiv~ '1~ 57 ·through 62 · in.elusive~ Tmcl"'j 67 
tfu:uugh 12 it1clusiv~~ 'lT-aets-89' through 93 inclumv-~ and T~ 100 through 104 incl~'>iV~ 
Section 8,. PAI.Jid BEACH FARlvlS CO. :PLAT NO~ 1:11 ~CQrding to fue. plat then:of aa 
n:c.orded in PW BOQJ< Z. at ~e 26 qf the Pt,tblic Records of Pahn .Beacli County. Ftmi~ being 
more particularly ~'bed in the fullowing two :(2) parcels: 

PARCEL.A 

C::mm:mxaciog at a. found I-ahu Beach. C~ -~- 4:isc· in ~ at the No:rthv.1test. COt'ner of 
S~n 7, T~ip 46 ~ Range 42 ~- 'Palm .Beach County:. 'Flmida; tlrence North 
89P'O&56"r F..ast a.s. R basis o:f-~ idoug the: North ~e Qf'. ~d Section 7~ _a diistance of' 
5,,530.83 feet to the Nortbea.,.~t comer of said Section 7, ~- being th,e No.rthw~t- come~ of 
Section. 8:11 Township 46 So~ '.RMge 42 ~~ Pal:tn Beach County,, Flo.rid.a; thence Norlh 
S9(;i'oo1s5$'• F.ast along -the North:. line of said ~'ii.on S;,- a distance of~ :!,!1646-06 fe.e,t to the 
Northwest COOJC$ of the .ISast ~~half (l/2} of said Section 8;. thence SClll.ili. 00~·12!27•~ East along 
the West line .of the &st one-half·(l/2) of said Sec,tion 8, a di.stance;. of" 2~768~83- feet; thence 
Snut11, 89°54~2.S't Bas½ #. dismnce of214l2 f"eet:--to the POINT OF BEGINNINGi thence ~i 

Sm.1th 89°54'25ii Ea.qt along· :a. line bmt+g 38~28 feet South. pf'_and~lk> '(~ ~ure,l.at.rlgbt 
angles) the Nonh line-of T~~ 12:~ Sectiop $~. P~ B;each· }Jarms Co~ Plat No. as recorded in 
Plat Book 2, .Page 26 of dle P,ublic Records of Pahn• Beach County;, Florida,. a. distance Qf° 
342~09 feet, ·lbence-·Sou1h 00'13T.38n 13:Bst akmg the F.ast- line ,of ~d Tr&4,-wt 72 .a.bi.Q being the 
West line u,fTrupt 71 <;ltfsaid.pla;t,. a distance ;Pf'7,,.92 feet, thence S~tb 89°5425° Bast.alqng a 
Jme being_ 4ti.20 feet South c,f and parallel tD (as ~-at right an_glcs) ~ North. l.m.e- of 
T:mcm 67 thtw&b- 71 of said plat; a distance of l ;348~89_ f~ the preceding~- (3.) ~ al~· 
lJeing coim::i'dep:t; with the· Southerly litnim of the Late, Woqh. Ont~ .Dimrl'd:. Lateta.b-31 
~~ng to Chancecy Case 407 ~--Qtded. .in. Official Record Book 6495,. Pager l 165 -of the 
.Public Records of P·alm Beach Cow:tty, Floric;Ja; thence Soufh 09°-394811 West.along uie, West 
dghtw,,of~ay line of·fue E:2-W caita1 as -~ in Qeed Book 1 J 11.:. Page -66'1 ortb:e Public 
R~ 01~:Palm Beach County,. Florida, a dismnoe o:f·t."'.?t:i:.:Sl :feetm the point of curvature of n 
c;ircular cu:rvo to the left; then® Sou~y aJ_ong the axe nf' :said curve hu..vfu& a tlidius of 
1 l j,7@}~16 feett · and a central a.,igle of Or2~5:SM, a distanc:e ,of 42,-~46 fbet; thence South 
89°3278,,_., West along a line· being 321.00 feet North of and. ~l. to (as :measured_ at.dgbt 
angle$) the. South lu:J.e.Of' Tmcts 100 through 104 ()f said •Plat o:f Paint. Beach F1u:n1:s. CQ. Plat 
No., l, ~- ~c of"l,,40239:feet; thence Nm:di t'.>0°39'39~' Wert akmg·the-CC'.tltminc ofa.'.30 mot 
wii:h~:s mad ·and a pm-aim. of the West· .line., of Tl"aet 104 of~ plat, a.dimance--of" l5:l5 fe:eit; 
theru:;e North 8,9~46:1¼8~,, East; a .. distance of l 5.;.00 feet; t.b~ North .00~39,39•• West ala:n.ig a 
li~ beipg 15.,00 met .:East of.and, pamtleJ 1Q{a$ ~d at -dght ans~) ,said t~ntcdiin~ a 
p(li1ion of'.ffle:West]ine-·ofT:nu:t. •~~ the: Weatline ofTtact·89., amd a portion o'.ftbeWest line o.f 
Tntct 72. ofsaid pla~ .a mstanc:e of' l:,624,,79 feet; the:ru:e North 8~54t2sn·west along a line being 
50J)O feet South of.' and pemille.1 to (as.:m.e:asurcd.at tight, anglcg) the North line oJ:..sai,d T1act 72, a 
distaru,e (>f 15i00. feet; the prece;dirtg ~- (3) co~ e1&0 'being comcideut with the_ Starkey 
Road:. rigbt~f way dew.cation recm:dcd>in Official- Jle;cmd. Book 754Z Page 12~8 or·thel>ublfo 
:~ of Palm Beach Coi~,. F.Iooda; thence North ©·39l39° Wost along th.e ,;:;:ef.lterlm;e, uf 
said 30f'oot w;id~ -~and-the Westline ufa :po.s;tion of said Tract 72,, a <U.stat:u;e <Jf 11.72 feet 
to the POINT OF BEG~1INO. 

Said lands situate, lying and being in Palm Beach County, Florida 

Containing 2,503,966 square feet or 57.483 acres more or less 
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Bedner Growers, Inc. 
Legal Description 

P.ARC"B ;B 

()ocr.~at. a.film:JdJ?mm.Beadi ~ bmss~in ~-stdi.e: NQdhwestca:narof.'~ 
7~ T~lShip46.St~ l.bngc,42:~.Pmm..1'3eacu .. ·~-FbJda:•·~Nortb·a~s0ro ~ as a. 
basis,nf'~alaogihcNqrth-lint,;of~-Secti~.7~•mstaocem~,nra~.w,the.Nt~ 
com.er: ()f ~d'.~otl'?~ :also· ~1be.N'~.cor.m:r c;rf:&:x:tk,n ~ T~M~J·-46' Soutb, ~42 
-~ Pah:n~ -~~ ~-th:Doe'Nudh.~~ .East~ ·thcNQf.fbJige.fl1f aiid :Sed.ion 
8,.adi~·a.fZ646..00~·in•1he~QU~fflsibe.~~f'{l/z)A:X:.ud~.8;· 
~&mth:~•12~1T1_&at.~iheWest~aftt~ ~-~(ll2Jm~Scdiion8,.a.~ 
of.9QJ.:2~1D thel~OF~1heoce:Nor.th~5ST*F.wi:t~cngalinc~9tlll ~ 
&,uth·af -mid. parall.el to (as ~ atrisht~)~ North tine: ,c:i:F"'Imct: •~. ~on -8"' Palm 
BcachFiar.ms Co,_ P:1-;NQ.. t~ •·~-·-ia .. ~.~Z .. PaFil? Qt~·1beJ~·~ot~ 
Beach~ F~ a.. qi~,9f~3$(f ~:1hence~ OCF3T3r .~:aloog the: Fast.line of 
said.T"I'aet·8. ,;,,."t--,·1-m'°" ~-""' "n,:r:~~-. -C':"T""'!"M-...,..-.r"""f:~..1 ... ia;J,, • ,,;;u.t-- .. ...,&';A,4';~ -~_a._ ......... _ .... ~_·...., .. ""'-_.·.·-r,...; ,·L ._._.. 

• .. .~ ~ ~ U:.U::. ¥I!'~"· llllC ,U."- L&-..~. f '-" 3iillll.L.~,3.~~ ~ 'U'~ .a,~ ,~ . .l:''"!lUl'.illl 

~,~ East-along a lioo-· ~·~ .. 64:mct. Saulk-of:'.Sld.~ to (~·measmv.cl ut:·rlgbt angles} the 
Nm:thlmc.of:said'Tmct.7 ·and ltlC:Nm1h .. ~·9fT~6 ~wgpiat, a,~ of 653.& feet; thence 
Nor:th. 00 38}'31"'')' '\'(I~ ~~;fue East line.af:smd "Iiact 6 also·hdng:ihc ~ Jinc-o.f''lnu::t'·S:-,of:.m 
~ !'!· ~ Qf~3; ~-~Nbdl:r~S" F.ast along alme:'lleing 90.J~· :&et,Sooth.of:aod 
~ :fu (ii$ ··.~\\Si at:dght:angL$):tbe~/lme ocfaid ~l:~5,,:a<:Bstatme cif™-.75- fizt; ·tbem:e 
Sooanar40!18"F~~~;~Jine~·~•~s~•lixmls-~:WaJtlme::o,fT1&Jt·4oFswdp]at 
a~of"OS3~~tbcnee.N~;~"55"F.ast:ak)ngu.tia:ibf::lng90.64~~-C>fand.~to 
(a..~:rnea$1rre,.i:1¢~ ~)~N~ Jine,afsaid "1~4~ ~~~"ef,'.326:85.met; 1hc:iocc·South 
~o,4;2~01 ~ F.astalong: tbeF$:line~)fL•t·r-~ 4 ~-~ WJQ.°1 ~ ~3 of ~~'l plat, ~ 
dis:taace.oro:~-~·h;QceNqdb·B~D0:,:55".-E:astaloqs.almebeingi9.t'.l67.:fbct..Sot.lthofad4;~cl 
to (~ n:11:twa;an:,w;b~'rl,g.bt:~Jdlc'~· lilleuf saii1°·nact,3·:a ~ qj;.326..75 -~ ~ Ntlt'th 
~4.3f481''W~~tbc~ ~seid"nact34lso,~-~ Wcstfioc::nfT~·2'of'.:saidplat;. a 
distance .·df' rtm fizt;. dK:nee Notth 89 oo~~ East~ a liner-~·YCk64 ~ South .. of.~ 
psrallel. 11;) (;m -~-at rlg1# aQglc&). the. N~trih ~ of Mid ·tnet :l> a ~ce qf 11954 
feet, ti~ pre~ eleven (1 I) COUr.6es -~ bd:xta· (»inci,<,re.nt wi1h 1:1:te Southerly limits of 
d:ie J~e 'Worib D:drinage D:istti~~3tl ~~- meotioned in Ghancc,y das~ 407;, 
n:con:led .in Offlo.iaJ Reeatd BQ~ -~9+5, ~gc 1.165 o~ the· J?'QbMe Record" m Paltµ. Beach 
County Florida;. ·thcnc~ S8Utb oo,, 20~12"Baiit a1co.g ·tft,: Westdd::.t-tit..:.way Ilne of ·tbi:: m~ .. :w 
~-~--~ m Dced. Ek.'10'k lt:127~ Pl\gc:·25() of\fhe P,imlw Rc<;c,a:b,. ofl~ IJeach C~~ 
17!~ -~ distaur.e.-uf9l.l~--~ ·tp ·f;be ~ (lf"-~ ofa ~ ~~ - the~; ~c 
~ly ~-~West.~~,--w~v lim:·of.safd:EZ-~ awal ~ ~:au:.-~f$Ud.cmve.mJ~ ~ 
r~ of' l .l ,299.,l6':l'i:et·mxta cantmil anglc:af l:0• op~OO"~ . ._ ~-of l·tt9S5..37··:feet;; ~-~ 
oo»l9'"48· West·~dle 'W,eat·~ Jfue. ~uidE:2::W' ~.a~~ of·632:# ~ 
~·JiOdh&l54~~w~~alme~.l5JlO":t~NadhofaQrl:~to{as~-at 
rigtil ~s).i'tm• South-~ ofTmiets 57-~ 62ofaicl~1t!1t&fPahn-BeawFifflns <:;o_ PlatNo6 

ltmid line ~ .. ~gJbe.Nadh line 'lli~the-Lakt: ·Wo,nh ~'~striet Latm:a1"'3l ti tee<,rded 
in Offi~ :&~d'Jllo-Qk 158:5;~ Pa~ .c:.i:()5 of"tl:w Public B,ecQr~ ,of~ ».e;ach ~unty, 
;)rt~ a disbmc-o af l,/i87.:Q9 ~ ~ '.N"~ 00 39'~39° West ainng a line bmng 
1s __ ,,o?_tc_ee1_:.1_:.~.::ast_ · of. ._ . .<dtn .~_:·-~_tighf._ J'tne_·. ~ca:~-D:r~..57mxl .. ~-·.audpmd··· ... (~---~-- .. :·-. ... ~. 
apar:ttandf'T~400fmddp~a~of'9;5,l.~M~eetlo._u.,:_poutt4lf~-ofa 
-~~-tothc·lc:O; ~~-N~~~,ihe~~-~~:aradiusof 
2.~421-67:R=and-a~_~ar00224str.a~·of2$-68.fectma.pointoathe 
Westlineo£apm:ti®.of'Ii'act4ffm.~,.plf;d;,~~tgtwo:(2)~~-~ 
~entwitl,i_tne•~·Roadrlght~~~as~.-~Offimal. ~ 
Baok 7542 ~ 1261 ol"UJt.P~~-of:Pah.l:1"BePdb:~;. ~-~.c;Norfh 
oo 35p3gn-wast..at~ apodion·ofthe Westline of'Tntct~ the Westlineof"H:act~~ oo4 
a'.l)OrlionaftbeW~:line-~8·of~-ptat.·;1.d~af'l,424 .. 85iid;~Nodb. 
s,9ocr:!IS"' F.~ along a line ·bcm;:90:..11-ieetSotdh o.r:m:ui:~ ~ las~at ·tjght 
~pgla) 1be-Nortb~,Jme,af'T~-S ofsaid ~ a d~oCOJffl: ~tofueP{J[NT Cl'.F 
SBGINNlNO~ 
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Bedner Growers, Inc. 
Legal Description 

PARCELD; 

North l/2 of the NW 1/4 of Section 13, Tq~p 45 So~ Range 41 East,, Palm Beach 
County, Florida. 

PARCELB:;· 
Being fhe ~ l/2. ,of the Northeast 1/4 oftbe Southeast, 1/4 of the Northwest 1/4 ofSection 
lt township45 So~ Range,41 East, Palm Beach County, .Florida. 

PAREELF: 
Beingdre West l!Z of the Northwest 1/4 oft.be Southwest 114 oftbe Northeast 1/4 of Soot.ion 
13" Township 45 S~ Ran~e 41 Fast, Pahn Beach County, Florida. 

Said lapds cwnala1ive1¥ being·90.¾7. .acres mme or less. 

TOCiKIHEll WITH 
An easementfoNngressaru.le~-over the North 50ft!etof the SoJ:dh on&half (S 1/.i:}of 'fhe 
Northone4uuf(N .}~}ofSectioo.·.13, To\VUSbip45 South, Range 41East,J>aJro.Beaoh County:, 
Flm:ida 

LESSANDEXCEPTllIBFOUOWINGT\VO\VEil.ANDSPARCELS.AS,SHO\VNON·nm 
SURVEY PREPARED BY 1JBNNIS J. ~'1Y AND ABSOCIA~ JOB NO~ 01 --027, 
REV-2,- DA TED :511101:t AS REVISED 6./18/01: 

l. The West Preserve. Area - 1238 +l- acres 
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Bowman Farms 
Legal Description 

·me ~i lS,O FERT OF Tim soum 65,,S FEKf m: TilACT 41; nu:1. EA.'ff I SJ) PliliT 0¥ TRAt'fS 56, 73, tl!i 
!Oj AND 120* BL!JCK7t PALM BPA(li t.rARMS CO, !'LAT h'tl l, AS RL(DlIDED tN PUT BOOK 1, :PAGES 26 
nm.OU<JH 23. INCU1SIV111. PUBLIC KliCOJIDS Ot' PAUd UBJ\CH COlfN'lY, FLORIDA. 

Fil.e: Nlk\tllbfr: 210 I O•JO 
W'AiC.El •. B: 

mACT I., LESS nit; NORTH i 1 •~:;i f"EET '11 IBIU!OF; TRACr 2. UI$S lilt NORTH :fllfi7 lf l!E'I JHmm<Jf; 
JMC!f!i 3, 5 AND 1,, U:;.SS TJ Ut NtJtmr 7j,'}~ ~lif nm:rtff()i'.; IUCT 41 ANIJ 6, Lf!S811U! NOR111 'f.,6, flilff 
TI!PJl£0.F; TRACr I, LESS TUE NORTU n.H JF.fi1''1UH£Ui0f'; TRACI'.S 25 U(ROllUH 4'11'~ ENClUStVE.; 
·ntACTS $~ um.outm ~. INt,"'1.lJSWli:, LESS: '1111:l 80lml u.o ftifil UUllltl!.Olf: TRACTS: fili TJIROOOU 7l,. 
JNCtUSlVE •. LJL"iij 11f8 NOU711 J>l;!Jj!) Jlllli,. Tll'EPJJl)I'). ·11tti.cr 12, l.E:88 ·mlf,: NOJrm �IU}i ffilrrr 'mtiJOf..Qf; 
'rn.ACT8 llJ ·11moUGH U'14 .. INCLUSl\'Ji; AND TML"':rn l ~·- ·11rROtJCTH L:l6, lNCLUS[Vf,., tBSS: 11rn 601J1U 
ts.I) f Ht::rnm,mofj. BLOCK 'J'., MLM BE.~,eH F.ARMS co, lfll,AT NO. Jt!-;: lUiCORDE.!.U tN ifLAT bOC)X, 
P~OE.S.11:i, 'fliJ~OulGH lit lNClUSIVf; P't}BUC 101.():)R,1)5: Of a•ALM t:U:!ACH {'.fJU'l\ilTY. FLORUiJA. 
WHST lSJJElfilff OFTilAl"TS R, '.l,, 40, 72, 19, HM.A.iffi UI FOR ROAD RlOH'!fYFWAY fUR ;SMITU-80£>fi)Y. 
ROAJ>, 

A f(ll!t'fKlN OF TRACTS 111 AND l:ZJ,Uloa<. 7, PALM llr!.J\CUFAltMSOOMMNYl'b\T NO. I, A.Ct.lOruJilNOTOlHJi 
PLAT 11111:lUiOF M 11£(':i(}RDED tu ru T IJOOK 2, PAGES 1~. 21 AND 21, ptllJIUC RECOIU1,S OF (1,,\tM DEA(lt 
COUNTY, fU.llUOA. 0.flm:cR.mEJ) AS FOL.LOWS: 

t!l!OlN'N!INO AT nm lN1'1!ll..'iECTJON 01" n1:g l!J...AtlT 1umrr Of WA, Y UtfE Of SMHl!-:Sm~:oY ROAD Willi nt~ NOR.TH 
Rmfff Of- \VA,. tlNE OF nt:e LAKE WOil.TH DltAINAOB llth"TR.lCT LATEllAt C-~NAt HO., 32 fSAU) N01nll R'IOHT OF 
WAY t.n,m BEINO AUNE 15 FEtrr iNO:l{TIJ ANU l'AllAU :mt ID 11lll: m:1un1 UNTR 01" ;S,ICTION' 1·. ,o~mP 46 
scJllmf, ~OE �;? fJAt:.'TAt-10 Titll: sotrm LINE OF ~AID a:u:.ocx 7);. Tiil!NCfi NtlRTU 0'·11 'ff'' ffAS'T:,. ~,l(J nm 
;SAIU. BA!rr UNE •Of! J:jMrffl.:\IUNt)Y ROAD, A DlSTAm:'8 OF M!U9 Jltilf.'f; nm:N(.'.:ij. sotml 89"']1'() k"' l!AST, A 
DIST AN(~ Of 3l6,'9l FfIBT; 'fHHJ~CliJ somu trl •• ,, .. WRb"T. A PtS'tANC'li OF lll:t 11 flilff; TIUIN(lE SOU1H WU.'01"' 
EA...-,T. A DISTANCE or 19:2.6:S l•~ll.T; 11H!NCR sotrm O"n ':59" WE.ff~ A D2~7ANC13 or 338 ... ,Z F'EE'f 'to A POINT ON 
11.Ul NORn{ RIOJtr O,f WAY LINR tW .S.AJD tA 1~1\AL CAN'Al, NO, 32; TIJ.E'.NCB NORTH l!f"0'�7" wrsr. Al.ONO SAU) 
NO!lnf ,m:nrr Of WAY l.fNfl. A L'HSTANC€ OP 5-09.:SS: P!ibTTO um POINT OF JlRCHNNINO. 
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Bowman Farms 
Legal Description 

PARCELB--2 

BEING A PORTION OF TRACTS 89, 90, 103 AND 104, BLOCK 7 PALM,BJ;A.Cfl FARMS 
C0h.1PANY PLAT NO. I_, ACCORDING TO -CHE PLAT TIJER.EOF AS RECORDED JN 
PLAT BOOK 2,. PAGES 26 THROUGH .28, INCLUSIVE,, PUBLIC RECORDS OF PALf\;f 
BEACtI COUNTY, FLORID~ .DESCRIBEll AS FOLLOWS: 

C0M1\AENCE AT THE INTERSECTION OF THE EAST RIGHT OF WAY LINE OF SMITH
SUMDY ROAD VIITfI THE SOUTH LINE OF SAID BL0CK7; THENCE NORTH O. 21 ~ 59' 
EAST, ALONG THE BAST RIGHT OF WAY UNE OF SAID SMITII~SUNDY ROAD~ A 
DISTANCE OF 977~11 FEET TO rim POINT OF :BEGINNING; THENCE CONTINUE 
NORTH O 21 "S9'~ EAST,: ALONG SAID EAST RIGHT OF WAY LINE, A DISTANCE OF 
422 .. 13 FEET,; THENCE SOUTH Q9 3.8'0l'jt BAST, A.D1$TANCE OF' 556"'43 FEET; TiiENCE 
SOUTH 10 49t15·,, WEST, A DtsTANCE OF 4;2-9.26 FEET; TIIENCE NORTH 09 38"01'' 
VtEST, A DISTANCE OF -47854 FEET TO THE POINT OF BEGINNING., 

PARCELD;..3 

THE SOUTH 395.00 FEET OF TRACT 40, BLOCK7, PALM BEACH FARMS COMPANY 
PLA.T NO. l, AS RECORDED IN ,PLAT BOOK 2, PAGES. 26 THROUGH 28, INCLUSIVEt 
:PlJBLIC RECORDS OF PALM BEACH COUNTY, FLORIDA, LESS THE WEST 1$ FEET 
THEREOF FOR ROAD RIGHT 0FWAY FOR SMITH-SUNU\:..-ROAD. 

File Number 2101039 
PARCELC 

TRACTS 9~ llt 13 AND 15, LESS THE NORTH 90.;64 FEET THEREOF; TRACTS 10!1 12 
AND l4~ LESS THE NORTH 90~61 FEET THEREOF; TRACT 16~ LESS lHE NORTH 9UJ 1 
FEET mEREOF; TRACTS 17 TilllOU0H 24 INCLUSIVE; TRACTS 4l llIROUGH 48,, 
INCLUSIVE; TRACTS 49 TI;IROUGH 56, INCLUSIVE.t LESS THE SOUTH 1.5.0 FEET 
THREREOF; TRACTS 73 THROUGH 77, INCLUSIVE~ IBSS tHE NORTH 3L68 FEET 
THE~OF; TRACTS 78 A.ND 79~ LESS THE N.Rorn 32~0 FEET THEREOF;. TRACT 80,. 
LESS THE NORTII 3l.68 FEET THEREOF; TRACTS &1 THROUGH 88. INCLUSIVE, 
TRACTS 105 THROUGH 112, INCLUSIVE; AND TRACTS 113 TIIR.OUGH 120 .. , 
INCLUSIVF~ LESS THE SOUTH 15..<l FEET THBR:EOF,. B.LOCK 8, PALM BEACH FAJUviS 
CO+ PLAT NO~ 1,. AS RECORDED IN PLAT BOOK 2t PAGES 26 THROUGH 2.8, 
-lNCLUSIVE~ PUBLIC RECORDS OF PALM BBACH COUNTY, FLORIDA, LESS AND 
EXCEPT THE REIGFIT OF WAY OF STARKEY ROAD CONVEYED TO THB COUNTY OF 
PALM BEACH BY THE DEED RECORDED 1N OFFICAL RECORD BOOK 4325, PAGE 
1661,, PUBLIC RECORDS OF PALM BEACH COUNTY, FLORIDA. 
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Pero Farms, Inc. (York) 
Legal Description 

a,nd and 
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Pero Family Farms, Inc. (McMurrain) 
Legal Description 

BEIN<.; OF ALL OH :r:,C<RTiCNS THEREOF OF TRt\CTS 1 
40 TH'ROUGH 54 INCUJSIVE. 6l()CK 

A,(:CORDIN(?, THE PLAT THER:EOF 
1,~KtUSfVE. OF HIE PUBUC RECORDS CJF , FLORIDA TOGETHER 
POf~"'."!ON or=· St';;C.TJON 3 .. TOVV'NSHlJ':l 46 RANGE4t EAST.. PALM SE.A,C;H COU,NTY. FLC1RJDA. 

IN THE FOLL01,V!NG FI\/E 

.~T 1"HE NOHTHE.AST CORNE:R OF SECTION 12. TOV.,•NSHI? FV~NGE 4 
EAS1, S.AID CORNER ALSO BEH\IG THE N:ORH·iE.AST CORNER OF'-'•~.,.,...,,~,,,,, 155 PALrv1 BEACH 
f CC) THE~'JCE 'OO"E,. At,ONG E,,;;',\ST UNE AND 

A DIST.~ .. NCE OF 71 JJ4 FEET: THENC.E: S.B:BQS9'•rJD'"\lV .. OEPAR'TLNG 
232:.3.7 FEET TO ,A. POINT QN T! iE \.VEST R!'GHT UNE FOR ST ATE 

, 1-/;r··n.»,,,·;.,,,, ON THAT CEFIT'P-.IN FLORID"'\ 

t>T 
() \,\.'EST UNlE OF Tf:;:;\CT 2,. a LOCK 5; THE,!-.~,cE N 00;;02'2.•iYVV., A,L.ONG THE V1/EST 

U}\K: SAID TAACT:2. msT.ANCE (),66 FEEL THE,NCE FEET 
SOUTM OF ·, .. ,-.; ......... , ....... VV'lTH 

OF FEET TO A POINT 
ALONG THE ;,,'VEST LJN.E OF SAfD 

i...ESS, t~f\,lD E,XC:EPT!r¾!G FR0fv1 Pl\:RCEL 1 E.!\ST 
NO, 3, ACCO.R:01~-JG TO TH.E PLAT 

FLC·R!DA. 
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Pero Family Farms, Inc. (McMurrain) 
Legal Description 

T0{3ETHEF~ !Th 
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Pero Family Farms, Inc. (McMurrain) 
Legal Description 

MEASURED . .t..T RIGHT THC. SOUTH UNE SAtC 
.. THENCE,. hl0G'"02'1 J-\;.CNG THE EAST UNE OF 

PROLOh\GAlnON THERE;:OF A DISTANCE ()F fil:S,OB 

C T TH1E 

P(.AT NO 3; THENCE S.89,)4.:rOJ"W , 

CORNER 
A,LSO BE!NG THE SOUTHE.A,ST CORNER: BLOCK ·65. OF SAID PALM BE.ACH 

NORTH Ut•/E OF SAD SEC"T'ION 13 
BU)CK E5. OF l»\3627 FEET~ DEPARTING llN!E: 

S.CG"D'.;t2S-"E. i-1.C)NG ThE S(Jtffhif:RL"{ PROLONGA.TIOr-J OF THE 11VFST !~_·!NE TRl\.CT 5:. BLOCK 
[HST1\NCE OF :3.86 FEET TO THE POtNT -·''"''''"""''•"' CONT !r\lUE 

A O!:STANCE OF 69 FEET 

SAID 
THENCE S 9g,0i37·3o•v-1.,t\LONjG. THE SOUTH LINE OF NORTt'i {)NE-QUA[{TSR (1 

ONE~OU.A.RT£H m: S/\JQ SECTION 1 !DIST ANGE ()F FEET TO 
THENCE I\J.Ci1c•1 . ALONG Hi[ 

UNE 100.G(J FEET 
(JF 

UNE OF T:HE N10;:{Th\.\"EST 
DISTANCE 

11H 

()F TRl\CT5 2''9 THHOUGH 35 
STR!:P .Al:S-0 tYlNG 

FOLLC/vvs 

•Jl'.tlf.'/lt:r·.•, ING lfr THE NORTH EA~ CQHNER O:;;; S,~!D 5JUD CGRNE·:R ALSO :3EING; -rH:i:: 
i'JDRTHE,t1.$T CORNEF'.i OP BLOCK 65; THENCE S D THE EAST UNE OF S,.\10 

EAST LINE OF 65. 
A � !STANCE OF' 
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Pero Family Farms, Inc. (McMurrain) 
Legal Description 

A 30 ROAD\\iAYAS SH(Wit·J 
3, A DlST,t..NCE OP 4/931 FE.ET A PCtlNT 
U\E FOR STATE 7 (U.S. 

,£('( 

FAH,c: EL ;:;,LS() l YING vvrn··!IN SECTION 12, TOVVNSH!P 46 SOUTH. RAJ>4GE 1 fv1 EH:A(2H 
P//:..RTIC 

,A, PAFKEL i\. PORTl0i'i1 OF TJ'~AC7 !...3·-·•··-''··•·•, fi5 PALJ\.·1 BEAJ::H fi\RMS CO 
PU~•T N() PLAT THERE(Jf-':' ..,,.,.,.,,,·.1 .. n::.il.✓. ll\l Pl.A,T 2', PAGES 
nir?OIJGH PUBllC RECORDS OF PALM BEACH COUNT"r, flORJDA $,A:ID 

2. BLOCK ·c .. n ..• -. .... ~,. FA.RMS NC1 A OlST/U.JCE • 

A POINT ON A LYING 30.3,6 FEET SOUTH OF !\ND PAFtA,LLEl VV!TH MEASUP~ED .AT 
NORTH LINE OF SAID TFtt..CT 2 .. $AID POINT _;\LSO BEn'"'1G THE POINT 

S.OO"C2'42"E,,,ALONG L AD 6-38.63 F~E'T 
TO THE SOUTHE)\ST CORNER rn= SAID --n~.ACT 2~ THENCE $,;B'9~s.:r53"V1l,. ,,.\LONG THE SOUTHUNE 

Si\lDTP~CT A DISTANCE OF 3JDJ)5 FE!::T Th'ENCE ,.,., ..• , ... -,, ., DEPARTlNG 
A OF FEET TQ J\ L,-·u·,".;,,_·~_.',....,,,,,.._.., v·-,.,~•~,'---''- UNE 

51'{)T'E,, /\LONG PARALLE.L LINE, A DiSTANCE OF jJ,O.o:~ FE'5::T T() THE POllv .. r OF 
BEGli'✓ NtNG, '1'HE fYJLLCNiING 34. 33.9-~.?t..OlE 18 P?LRCEf.S; 

in 
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Amestoy (1) 
Legal Description 

Section T1JYrn~1;p 45 S(1i;.1rh, Ratl~ ~ ~ .EUL in~ 5ot11hwi:s1 lll.US:ner' of line f',lq~~,, qi,,u•m,~r €'L£SS ~~c Nl'.IM 14, feet) 
lin-d, t.bt ~ . .:.,:lhi 190 fffl of•~ W~1 h•~f of the S,o,uthc:,urt ,qii.lart~r 
P~~~l Ci:;1111111'.ll Number: 00-,U•4S-2l·00-01:)0-I (120 

See!lion 1:5. Tow~5hip, 4j 'SQJ.iilh, 41 ·E~L tr~ '$0!.;JlJllra.Sl qUiafftlt' ot Ii..,!: N,o~ qth&n.e;r (LESS Ille !Nooh :14:i fe~r; 
•nd tM. 2~HJ:i') (Ht for Slut Jtoad 7 Ri;1hi of W'iiy) Jind 1he North 2901 !e.zt i:Jf 1hm 6a,i1: lti:11.f of 1b<# ·S:oi.1ifh~~ 
QU.f.i>~ef ( LRSS 148 .. '93 Jiltt Icr S'lltU.! ROid 7 Rt.jht-of:. W,.1y) 
Par.~~ ('.qrlltYQl N~mber: 

:ro,~:1,ti;,p .is $Q1.1,th, R~ 41 .Eat, th~ S(tU:1h 60!) fo,t!( (tf iht 
C~ 26),53 for s,,r~ !!t.~ 1 Rt.Qbt..of~W;a:,) 
,~1 Cilnl:r(lli Nu...mkr: c•0-4J-4!-,U-O<i"C\.~~soio 

S~t<t.i.on lS. 
6.00 r~ of tM 

Sout.b, :~ue all f~.u.t, tM £ui half of d'l!t So.Uii~a~ ,qtutf1;er (l.ESS lhe Nof1il l~ f~. '~ Sau.1h 
'900 f"l, ih= Nc,irtti HO !r.:tl or It),; Suwrn 93,0 r"t ,of the e.1~tffty 9l.$,.;,s f~ IU'ld: the ~erly 

263. !ii for Sun(!: 
P~I C:anmlt N1tu1"J.;.cr:~ Du ... :n -4i~.:~,,~<'!:10-uut..J .. '.'],¥J.!':H..1 

41 l~t. the Nr:n1h :n4:l• r,at cir cht- So1.nh 930 !"t of the Eiic:ilicr~· i)2Jt SI fe~t 1J;f the 
fi:~t for S~le: RQ,Mi 7 Ril,hl..af ... way) 

:~arc1;1l. ContTOJ Nlwrib,.rr: 00..4.i-4$-l,--CJO .• (l(H)..$04-0 
Sm.:d:hfUL tfn~ tu~l.y 

,r·ctkrll GOVfflllnfflt in 

NQT111ell$L g~r or Smi~n :16, Towmllip 4! :ietJffi" 
North ~ion I~ onbe Notthe..,t qooer -cf Smion 

~ l)lrti~brty dacritd ,IJ 

~ t 
f"t rr'1r~· ,or l~~ of Trac~ ~d 1bc Niffl~ feet more qr le1• the [Qt ~ 6S feel mre1 ,,or Im ~Too 2: 

8ea.cb Fae Compan~ t ;1ccordm1· to lilt: 1hc:mof ;a. ~ardcd :im Book 2, 4l 
P,uh[ic Roo«d$ •of Pamn 8',idt Co'Jrity~ Flmida. 

Tcvpit1fr wi;h the 2S foot tr1al of land lyin1 ffi.t l lo 

ra~tded io 
fUOft:M 

Tract of 6L Fir11U Comptny rnit so, 3. l(COrditil lfJ tht plat Scok. Z, 
P.1y;e· ~s. rfonda; 
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Amestoy (2) 
Le2al Description 

LES.S i\:h,e: of \ll.i:i,• of Stare: Road 7 u n•::t\!11-' laid .;JUl. and in ,ue .u,d a.s !lllM•'tli't1ii ~n R~' 'Sook P•s:t: 38: Rr.,iid: Pill 
0wk , Poii;&lt: 4:J, u.d. !Road Plat Bc.K:ik 7. Ot'cd Ho~ 04Jt PlF 190 .tnd OJ•t Book 
Ll'051 , P'.:a.,g~ 2 P15 , P1.ibh:e RJ!,>_-ards of Pnim 

A of (arid lit Se;:;boo T ow.mhjp .t:S SooUL Palm S~cb l)f Tnu;t 2., 
BlOtik 6L, Palm 13c;u;h F~ Gom1i•n1· Plat Nu .. 3~ n ~dcd 1ri Pitt Book l, Pa .• ,s, ~j tnKlllpl R.~ ;0,f 
P'iii-lm Be11;n j;itid ~it.I beina; ibetWl!ffl lhe N,or.fh; line •Oif Did S.@Cll<iO 36. IC.COt'dln,a; [O IJ'l(.l ftlfdmd Sur'\/Cy £"'Mi1!1"1\\ll'Ui __ 

or VS"rl tllld lb~ li.ftC' of. Sei;;ucm, 36 Q.,ie:'ll;l(dfEfi ·to the s~ S~'C'J of 19.U., Di:id ~l bl!ing m~ partiuu]arfy 
d~'j~"t~di f;ollov..'1 

Cnmmmti111g ill lhe :t,Io..~ c,o,ml!t .._>'f·:sa1d Stt'1tco l6 ac;eordi!'l{l to chte F'tdff&:I Sunc:)1 ot 1112: then" Nartlt1 Ir 56' lt"' 
W,u:it. fS.ta,H, Plan<- ()r1d Bfti:ing 0-,uim), tit~- Non.lh 1ine. Q( 11id S."'1io.t'l l:,I). 1a;:ciord1)t:J 1o ~.b= 1 l?l S\lr,.'~J. 103 ii 
fi:et 'I) the We1t of Wt}.' Jig,: s~1e RQ.Ml Ni?, 7 .t4 I )1 ;U; sJltoW?i 'JO Road Plat Boak ', P:ap li .. :P11bh,e Ro...'"tlfd!, 
of :him Beadt ,ColUlcy., iF:kl,nd:iiii' thence: ,cmitinu.it .NO'rth asi~ !)61 W.n: :,il~f\l North 1:ir,c of t:he: L:8"11 141,'61 
fee"I! tl> the P'oill!t af~pnming and :tbc North.t'AS't ,c~ o.l' tM< ~l ~ttbc-d !hfft,,iet. 0.l)d 1;.m a Is J-65 
feet W-:~" ,a,f ,ind pan.Hre:I ~,ith lftt" £11.1,t HM ot H,:.di trai:1 l;. ,hffl1,,-C-: e.o-ni1n1.1e 'NQrth I~ j,.6,' Wat nt.d Ncu'J!tt 
34l 6J; f~t 1h~--ie $Qui.fl~ JS"' S!" a dnl~ t52.161ttl LO L'lC N«m ILnc ot:Wd SlebOO . ~rdtin.& ~(t, lhe 
St11e of 191 ?; lhe.-:lcc Nonh 8:911 58~ 1-:Qt, the ~aid Nonh line af m,e, 19 E.2 SIJJl'Vt)' .. ;:a. diStanoe ,a( Ulw.12 
fe~t 10 ii th&t i:s l6j, f~l WtM of and ~1Ur:-l '"tit!b fhe llill'e ,:;,f p.j[!l T~ 2; tha1cc Nmb 1W 3~' 2$:"'' WeM 1[Qn-1 
~id ~1:ii:1: lj~. 14~.2~ f~ ~o the P-0intoflk~mn.in,1, 
f !fli' 1/'ri'i!ii'!'.'lf'l ',,i C' t,., ;r .,u: 'N UlM~': l)O...Cl-43-2 l-tj;S-C~ l ..{)fj 

A.m~O)' (',11p Par.~eli 

1 RJpt-of-Way 14 ~:HXJ,ctd in O.~ Book 
~'i1, 248,93 f~t SoY~t qlilln~ North~t qum:er (T~-ESS the J4.,S,OO ~O 

iiill'J.d t~ £1t1t fet't of tbc Nor.th. l'~.00 fotl ,of 1bt Eut b.alf or iht S(itath,ua!flll quffl,tt and ~ Eait lttlSS: 
th~ &utbwl qu100 (Le!'S the North 2~.00 f~l)!< AU iD Smi0n ,2'.l Tb~111h::ip 45 S(Ju;tm. Range 

Hc.l(ift ._ . ....,,.,.,-.11'!,. ~- .. ,..,".'""",...· pe.nia.datl).· .. ~J.,"rtl*. u :faD~: 

r«, .Sovth1 

1h1 W1&it !knt 
th~~ 

fm 'i.\lr:'.!it of 1.11;,tti '.E1"'1 '.li.ni: Rld S~tion a m111.1n(~e 
Nonh i 4S.OO fc,ct cf th.e S0-1.dhc!b1Z ,quar:t•er (If the Nonhe.ut q1wartCT ,of :1a.id ,SeiJtimi., 2.!; 1#:!en,,.'"1: :Ne-~, 89-1' 

HS'' 2'• llhiTii_ £~id.I line l~:5',.00 C:i?cl South of an.,d paniilld wttb 1he Nrtit'lfl feet of I.he Sgu~t q~ Qf 
,h-.r, N('!rt!h~ut q,art~I' of ~-1t1~t(l1e 15,, a ,d.1~t� rM.?E! 9J1.t teet to oid: i:-.1t.i.iting Wc1tt Ri1ht,(lf,,W•y iiQe C(f S1me I.Dad 7 
1,;;rording l :t 4 IJld LS recorded in OJt l (lj I. , Ptttc 2 tbcooc Sooth :Ht fut along wd! 
iex1;1ting !li1h1"'°£"W1.y lin«, ••. a diirtuu:c o! J907,..«i fHt Lo ~id S,r:ruth line, or 1.}1c Iut of die Soutll~t. ql.ll~~r Qf aid! 

?S f1oltit ,1)f' 8~11rmin;, 
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ip South, Range 

K & M Nursery, Inc. 
Leeal Description 

EXHIBIT "A" 

F

the 
of Section 14, 

1 ·d •· .. ~.,~.. ·1·" ·· 'L,•· 11 "Jc· -:·oi·TTH ·K· · "'1111:rr•· p.:·c-,1::,icc•~r1 NIE:1B· u·L 1 . HJn a,~, · ract -1U1f ."'. S , . _ ,., , · · __ ,\,; n ,,. ·,,:1, r 1 · , :~,, 

TO\VNSEND ,vE;ST AND TO\VNSENU KAST l}!LAT,, ;i~~ recorded in Plat 
J PaJrn Beach CJJuntv . ... .. ".• 

,...,~-. ,,,,,. ... r,,,~ o·ver the 5 0 feet of 

T()\:\mship 45 Soutl11 Rang~ 41 
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Exhibit "B" 
Certificate of Insurance 



PALM BEACH COUNTY 
CERTIFICATE OF SELF INSURANCE COVERAGE 
PALM BEACH COUNTY BOARD OF COUNTY COMMISSIONERS 

Date Issued 
April 27, 2021 

INSURED: 
PALM BEACH COUNTY, A POLITICAL SUBDIVISION OF THE STATE OF FLORIDA, 
THE PALM BEACH COUNTY BOARD OF COUNTY COMMISSIONERS, ITS 
EMPLOYEES, AGENTS AND OFFICIALS 

SELF INSURED ACCOUNT NO. 103 
ADMINISTERED BY: 
Gallagher Bassett Insurance Services, Inc. 

This Certificate is issued as a matter of information only and confers no rights upon the Certificate Holder. This Certificate does not amend, extend, nor 
alter the covera2es or defense afforded by the self-insurance plans below. 

Type of Coverage Effective Expiration Limits of Liability - in Thousands 
Date Date 

GENERAL LIABILITY Bodily Injury, 
(X) Comprehensive Property Damage 
(X) Premises/Operations Personal Injury 
(X) Products/Completed Operations Until Combined 
(X) Contractual 11/1/90 canceled $200 per Claimant 
(X) Independent Contractors or $300 per Occurrence 
(X) Broad Form Property Damage revoked 
(X) Personal Injury Self-Insured in accordance with S. 768.28 F.S. 
(X) Errors & Omissions 

AUTOMOBILE LIABILITY Bodily Injury 
(X) Any Auto Property Damage 
( ) All Owned Autos 11/1/90 Until Combined 

(Private Passenger Autos) canceled $200 per Claimant 
( ) All Owned Autos or $300 per Occurrence 

(Other than Private Passenger) revoked 
(X) Hired Autos Self-Insured in accordance with S. 768.28 F.S. 
(X) Non Owned Autos 

WORKERS COMPENSATION AND 1/1/99 Until WC Statutory Limits - Florida 
EMPLOYERS LIABILITY canceled or 

revoked Self-Insured in accordance with S.440 F.S. 

BLANKET DISHONESTY BOND 11/1/90 Until $25 Per Occurrence 
canceled or 

(Including faithful performance, money & revoked Self-Insured in accordance with S. 768.28 F.S. 
securities & depositors forgery) 

DESCRIPTION OF OPERA TIONS/LOCA TIONSNEHICLES/SPECIAL/ITEMS: 
Re: All Operations of the Palm Beach County Board of County Commissioners 

CANCELLATION: Should any of the above described coverages be canceled before the expiration date thereof, the issuing County will 
endeavor to mail 10 days writtn notice to the Certificate Holder named, but failure to mail such notice shall impose no obligation or liability of 
any kind upon the County, its agents, or representatives. 

CERTIFICATE HOLDER 

Palm Beach Soil & Water Conservation District 
420 S. State Road 7 - Suite 162 
Royal Palm Beach, FL 33414 

~~ 
SCOTT MARTING, DIRECTOR 

Risk Management Department, 100 Australian Avenue, Suite 200, W. Palm Beach, FL 33406 (561) 233-5400 


